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Harry’s Horse.

The babe lies in her mother'» arma, ..
Quiet and pak and thin ;

But the little be id ie once more railed,
As Harrj comet bounding in.

A wooden horse in bis bande he holds,
Dark gray, with a long black mare ;

And an eager, longing look lights up 
The pale little face again.

“ No, baby dear, I will hold it close.
But I cannot give it to you ;

I'm afraid you would let it fall, and break 
My horse, so pretty and new.”

But the pale little eager lace still pleads, 
Outstretched it the small band still ;

He stands for a moment, then holds it out,
“ I’ll lend it baby, 1 will !”

That day it past, and he finds it again 
Where the baby had thrown it aside ;

Her coral red, wtih its silver bel.»,
Still fast to the bridle tied.

There’s a touch of paint off the bright green 
stick,

And a chip iff the horse's ear ^
But, oh ! not that to the boy's blue eye 

Brings the quickly gathered tear !

And while Harry lives he will still be glad 
That he lent her hit horse that day ;

For the baby has gone where never again 
Can the ask with his toys to play.

Harper's Bazaar.

“ Buy my Primroses.”
“ You’ll buy my primroses F a penny a bunch 

only a penny a bunch,” resounded through the 
London streets one fine April day in 1866 — 
“ Pleaae, sir, buy a bunch, only a penny, sir," 
said a voice at my elbow. I looked around. A 
little girl, with a basket-ful of primroses, stood 
by my side. Poor, very poor, she looked, but 
clean and neat. As I looked at the soft blue 
eyee and child-like face, I thought, here is an 
immortal flower indeed, which must be guarded 
from the rough winds of temptation. " Please, 
sir," continued the child, “ buy one bunch ; I 

- have sold none, and mother it very poor. We 
are all hungry at home ; mother can’t get much 
work."

•* Poor child ! where do you live ; where’s 
your father ?” I icq aired.

“ We live in Paradise Itow, sir ; and father, 
poor father ! oh, sir ! ’’ the burst into tears.

“ Don't cry, my dear. Here it a shilling ; 
you ahati.jgfiw a doaen bunches of primroses at 
my house, and I will come and see your mother. 
As we walk along you shall tell me your story.” 
We walked away, I and the little primrose- 
seller. For some distante she sobbed bitterly, 
but at last the little voice said : “ Father, air, ia 
gone away ; mother says we tha.l never see him 
again. A policeman csme to look for him after 
he was gone.” Poor child ! 1 thought—the old 
tale, drunkenness and desertion. We were now 
treading our way among dark, dirty lanes. Idle 
men, smoking short pipes, lounged at the cor
nera. Low looking women, amartiy dressed, 
passing to and fro, and sounds of laughing and 
singing csme through the open window of the 
public house. My little guide stopped at the 
door of a common lodging-house, and made her 
way up-stairs. 1 followed as fast as the dark
ness would allow. “ Mother, mother, heie’s a 
kind gentleman has bought twelve bunches of 
primroses ; and he's oo»e to see you.'-’

» God bless you, sir, for your kindness to my 
child," said a pale, worn woman, in whose face 
1 saw the blue eyes and sweet expression of my 
little friend. " Sit down, sir."

I need not tell you the whole of the long chat 
which I bad with poor 4dts. Davie. Her hus
band, though earning good wages, was a con
firmed drunkard. Her life was scarcely -aaft, 
when he came home maddened with drink on? 
Saturday night. Tables, chairs, crockery, wer* 
smashed ; and the poor wife often eat all nig^t 
on the etaira to avoid his fury. One day -he 
went out as usual, and she saw no urore of him ; 
but a boon companion of bis told her that the 
police had come into the public house, and he 
had thrown a pewter pot with such violence at 
a policeman, that be lay on the floor as one 
dead, blood flowing from hit dead. Jem Davis 
had fled—where, no one knew ; but rumors 
were afloat that be had gone on board a vessel 
which was on the point of sailing for Australia.

ther used to talk about, and whom she prayed 
for every day and night t"

“ Ah, Mary, you prayed for the run away.— 
Well, God has granted your prayer. I can now 
pray for myself. You beard that I ran away for 
fear of thèdaw ; I knew that the police were

Wedding Ceremony. _
A regro weddlwg fitely took place near Mont

gomery, Alabama, at which the sable parson
thus tpoke :

• Here it a couple who have walked out to
night, wishing to he jined in the holy bonde of 

after me. I went aboard of the * Black Prince ;' j mlt.,er mony end true lub, end wishing ell Jem 
her blue pennant was flying, and a few hours af- j <),, hah any ting twixt dem, come forward end 
terwerds she dropped down the river with the I ,peeg cow, if not let dem bold ther peace now 
tide. First of ail, 1 wee glad to get sway lod foreber more. I went every ear to bear 
from the police ; but oh ! 1 can’t tell you what j ind every heart to enjoy.

“ Buy my primroses—who’ll buy my prim
roses F ” again resounded through the London
streets.

“ Primroses ! my little maid,” said s bronzed, 
wsstber-besten man, “ God bless their innocent 
faces, I bare not seen them these four year». 
Give me e bunch—quick.” He buried bis face 
in their sweet breath. “On! there's not a 
flower ell the world over aa can beat the prim
rose. Why, mÿ little maid, you look like a 
primrose yourself ; here's sixpence, they’re well 
worth that ; why, you'd get half a crown apiece 
for them in Australis. Hey—what—crying ? 
What's the matter, my lassie i I'm a rough tel. 
low | what have 1 done F Did you think that I 
was laughing at ye, or was it the word ‘ Austra
lia' that made ye cry P” The bright blue eyes, 
swimming in tears, were raised to his Lee.

“ Please, sir,” said the little primrose-seller, 
“ please, sir, tell me abont Australia. Is it very 
far sway F Do people who go there ever come 
back F” He looked down on that sweet youcg 
face; a something, he scarcely knew what, a 
warm, yearning, loving feeling swept through 
hit heart, and hb eyee filled with tears, lie 
clasped the little hand which lay so confidingly 
in hie.

“ Where do you live, little girl ? Have you 
got a father and mother ?" said he.

" I've git a mother, sir, but father, poor fa
ther 1 1 shall never see him again, l)o, sir,
come end see mother, and tell her about Aus
tralia ; there's our house.,’

1 felt as the white cliffs of old England disap
peared. Drink, I thought to myself, drink, and 
nothing else has brought me here. Drink has 
driven me from my native country, a fugitive 
and a vagabond. Well, to make long story 
short, I determined, before I set loot in Aus
tralia, that by God's grace,J would never touch 
liquor again. I kept my vow ell the voyege. 
When I landed in Melbourne, I met with some 
old mates. They werevdelighted to see me, end 
asked me to spend the evening with them. 1 
went. First of ell I did'ot very well like it, 
*twas in a public house ; but, thinks I to myself* 
I'll show tnem e good example. O Msry ! must 
1 confess it ? instead of showing them a good 
exemple, they persuaded me. 1 broke my 
pledge, and went to my lodgings as drunk as 
ever. For some weeks I drank to drown 
my thoughts and my miaery. One night, I saw 
a large placard with 1 Temperance Lecture' on 
it. A gentleman from England spoke. I can’t 
tell you all he said, but I felt in my heart. Af
ter the lecture, I end about » dizen more sign
ed the pledge. • God blees you my lads,’ said 
the gentlemen. 1 Look to him for strength to 
keep your promise.’ 1 never forgot those words. 
I went and worked et the diggings—herd work 
I can tell you, and awful drunkenness there.— 
At lest I got a nice bit of gold, end back I 
came to Melbourne with my beg of gold end e 
light heart ; for, thank God, I bid kept my 
pledge. When I got to England, and found the 
old house where we used to live shut up, end 
nobody knowing of you, I set down on the door
step end cried like » child. The sun was shin
ing brightly. I looked up to tbs clear blue sky 
and prayed God to bring me to my wife and 
little ones. Not half an hour after, 1 met our 
little primrose-seller here, and you know the 
rest. How oen I thank my Heavenly Father 
enough, who led me to wife' end child by the 
means of a ' bunch of primroses.'

Mister Jim Thom peon, whomsoever stands 
lastly by your left side, do you take her for your 
left side, do you take her for your beloved wife, 
to wait on her through sickness and through 
health, safe and be safe, holy and be holy, lov
ing and be loving ; do you love her mother j do 
you love her tether ; do you love her brothers ; 
do you love her slaters j do you love her mas
ter j do you love her mistress j but do you love 
God de beet ?’

Answer—‘ I do.’
• Mies Miry Johnson, whomsoever stands 

fastiy by your right aide, do you take to be your 
dearly beloved husband, to wait on him through 
health and through conflution, safe and be safe, 
holy sad be holy ; do you love hie mother; do 
you love hie father ; do you love hia brothers; 
do you love his sisters ; do you love God de j 
best ?”

Answer—“ I will.”
"I shell pronounce Mister Jim to hold Mies 

Mary festly by the right bend, end I shell pro
nounce you both to be men and wife, by the 
commandments of God. We shall hope, end 
trusting in God thst yon may five right, (but 
you may die right, now and forevermore. Now 
Mister Jim, alew your bride."

Let us eing e him :
“ Piunged in a gulf of dark despair," etc.

Excelsior Spinner !
Look oat for the Agonit of 7ATLOBT3 PA

TEN7 EXCELSIOR SPINNING 
MACHINÉ.

DO not bay until you see this beautiful Spin
ner. It i final! neat aid convenient, sim

ple, durable, and easily understood. A child 8 
yean old can manege it. Yon sit at jour esse 
while spinning. A reel ie attached to wind ihe 
W m from the spindle. It spies even, smooth y era 
of Wool, Cotton, Flex, or Tow. Coarse, er fine 
yarn can be spun ee desired, and rocu times as 
mack in e day, as on any other hand spinner. 
Wait lor the agents o#Taylor’s Excelsior Spin 
ner, and yon will be tmfe to buy the bast Spinning 
Machine ever invent*»

Agents will visit the different towns throng bout 
the Provinces.

Province, County, and Town rights for sale 
If yon visit Bt. John, do not fail so call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry end ere this Machine'

james harkis,
spril 10. Manufacturer.

THE GPuEAi1 Jr*

An Effective Speech.
"A speech, a speech from Wilton!” cried the 

thoughtless fellows.
He can't mske • speech on cold water. 1 

defy him,” said one one of their number.
“ My friends," began Wilton.
“ Heat, hear J he's really in foe it now, pitiful 

signs of bis devotion to the boule.
" Wilion is on hi# feet,"
The comrade they cell Wilton was a young, 

msn, some twenty-three years of age. Upon his 
face, within his eyee s settledjmelancholy rested. 
His manners were as grave as those of an old 
man. He was often called “ Wilton the steady,” 
on account of his quiet adherence to principle.

The heed partner in the firm in whose em
ploy Wilton was, gave a great party once a year, 
and it was to this gathering Wilton had been 
persuaded to come.

In vain hia companions tempted him with the 
wine that flowed freely. The " firm" consider
ed themselves good Christians, as, indeed, did 
the world generally. They gave largely to char- 
ties and to their church, where their seats were 
seldom empty. Taey did a great deal uf good 
with their money ; yet in piastag this fiery temp- 
titirm before young men, some of whom were 
without fixed principles, they committed a gross 
and almost fatal error. Looking about him, 
Wilton saw already many flushed, almost to ine
briation ; many eyee that in spite of their flash 
end eparkle, moved with diffimlty, end that dire 
unsteadiness thst marks the incipient stage of 
drunkenness.

“ My friends," he said, and then paused at it 
to give greater emphasis to what might follow,

I am going to make a confession.”
Some of the company smiled at this, but by 

far the greater number were awed at the »id, 
yet earnest tone of hia voice.

'* Five year» ego 1 had » brother, » bright, 
beautilul led, in whom the hopes of a large fam
ily circle centered. He wee called a geuiua, and 
he was one.—Seneitiee, gentle-hearted, and gen
erous to a fault, he aleo gave promise of extra
ordinary vigor of mind. One night several boys 
in the village where I was boro resolved to have 
* frolic. The party was to be a secret one, and 
at were each to carry from our homes, if we 
could, provisions and wine. It came off with 
success. There was good cheer, there were 
bright and flowing liquors ; we were ell young 
and buoyant. My brothel", had never tasted 
wine. Wbether it wee a disinclination caused 
by natural dislike, or whether bis intuitions 
led him to avoid it ee dangerous to him, I do 
not know. I only know—and the reco.lection 
ie at this moment burning in my brain—that we 
all thought that if we oould get Herbert drunk, 
it would be fine fun. Friends could not have 
set themselves more ingeniously at work to com
pas» the object than we did. I was foremost in 
the attempt. I will not excuse myself, nor in 
aught palliate my conduct. 1 knew he had a 
manuscript poem at home, that had been pro
nounced remarkable by competent critics1 
knew he could improving almost without mental 
eff it, and expected that, under the stimulus of 
the fiery serpent, hie brain would be quickened 
and we would be charmed, and perhaps amazed, 
at the exhibition of his rare gifts.

&tmperaua
Uncle Billy’s Speech.

When I was a drunkard, I could never get 
my hern more then half full. The firat year 
after 1 signed the pledge, I filled my barn, and 
hid two etacka ; this year I filled my barn, and 
have four stacks. When I was a drunkard 1 
owned only one poor old cow, and I think ebe 
mual have been ashamed of me, for she waired 
in the face ; now I own five good cows, and 1 
own three aa good hor tea aa ever looked through 
i collar. W ben I was a drunkard, 1 trudged 
from place to place on foot ; now 1 can rids in a 
carriage of my own. When I wes s drunkard, 
I was three hundred dollar» in debt ; since 1 
signed the total abstinence pledge, I have paid 
that debt, end beve purchased two hundred acres 
of wild lend, end I have the Ind ie my posses 
sion ; two af my Sons, who ere teetotalers, ere 
living on tha: lot. Wnen 1 was a drunkard, 1 
used to ewear ; I have ceased to be profane. 
The last year of my drunkenness my doctor's 
bill amounted to thirty dollars ; since I signed 
the pledge, I beve not been called upon to-ex- 
pend a red cent for medicine. I am not a post, 
but I have put my farewell to rum into verse
Farewell, drinks, ao nigh and handy ;
Farewell, rum, gin and brandy;
Farewell, empty pots and kettles ;
FareWeli, cupboards without vittali ;
Farewell, rooms free to all weathers ;
Farewell, beds whion have no leathers 
Farewell, floors that need a swab file 
Farewell, yards that have no wood-pile ; 
Farewell, faded vest and breeches 
Farewell, coats more holes than atichea ; 
Farewell, beta that have no rims un ,
Farewell, facet («4 aa crimson ;
Farewell, tuba that have no bacon ;
Farewell, ways that I've loraaken ;
Farewell, bioken chairs and table!
Farewell, dwellings worse that stables ; 
Farewell, oaths tost 1 bave spoken ;
Farewell, vows that I beve broken ;
Farewell, landlords and bar-tendersi 
Farewell, all blue-devil senders. —

—Advocate.

A Temperance Revival-
Next to a revival of religion, we hail with joy 

a revival of temperance. This our eyes are now 
permitted to lee end our hearts to ft el. At 
over the land, in cities and hamlets, tha good 
cause is advancing. The moat enthusiastic 
meetings are held, and thousands are coming for
ward to sign tha pledge, end join the army whose 
battle cry is, “ Do ten ir ith King Alcohol !" The 
war against treason and slavery is finished, and 
we hope will never again break out in this fair 
country. And now we begin a new lampsign 
against rumaeliing and intemperance. V- . -j 

We beg our friends and co-labourers to note 
the signs of the times, and take fresh courage. 
Every temperance man, woman, end child 
should now be awake and on the alert. Tbit 
is the time for action, and for words only aa 
they will lend to action. We need many abort, 
earnest, pithy speeches, that will go right to the 
heart. As the parishioner once said to the mi
nister, who, after preaching e long aermon, ask
ed him if he did not love the milk of the word 
" Yes, sir, but we take condensed milk at our 
bouse ;” so we exhort oof temperance speech- 
makers to curtail and condense. Go right to 
the point. The people are all ready for it You 
need not atop to wake them up. They ere 
awake. They tit with mouth and eyea and ears 
open to drink in the truth. So give it to them 
at once in your beet sty le.

But some cannot make speeches, could not 
say ten words in a public meeting to eeve their 
lives. Well, let such labour end prey. And be 
sure, dear friends, you go right at it. There 

’is a noise in the top ol the mulberry trees, and 
“At last we prevailed, but iusteed of quick- tbi* “ tbe ,i*n‘l fur >OB t0 be,«k yourselves, 

eoing, ike wane stupefied hie faculties. * few| Scslter »bload the tamper»»* wl
glosses reduced him to sut. of utter inebriety." jtracU on eTrrJ hand- Get “P temperance meet 

“ The party broke up. W. were all wild with I Carr>' in >oar Pocket the temperance
driuk and excitement; be slone was immovable PedSe book *ad 611 “ eitb *“*. Join some
end quite insensible. There wea no rouaiog or*anilation> *“cb « tbe «°”» of temperance
him from the state of deathly sleep into which ' cr ,h* 0ood Templar». Induce otheie to join, 
he had fallen. 1 dared not take turn home that j Yju baTe aa ‘"-«Knee—use it. Vie it right elly, 
night, fearing that our frolic might be found out ' earne,tlJ* constantly, and you will use it aucee*- 

10 consequence of tbe trouble we should baye in

DR RADWAY’S TILLS.
(for He emu or 

1 ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in

ternal Viscera.
ONE Td SIX BOXES ARK

Warranted to Effect a PositiTe Cure.
DR. RADIVAT’S

PILLS
AM COMPOSED OP VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED nr VACUO;
Superior >o all Purgative, CqfktnUe, or Altera

tive Medicines in general ate,
.COATfit* WITH «UH,

mmbsks;
and especially ptl
•irlwe v’w Pilla nom

mediciue. and especially pflls «umu 
or: ty of Rad way % Pills over ail other

convenient, end well adept- 
who have a dislike to take

„ ... all ouse. vs the tact of their wonderful
Another greet super!- 

ills in' general

“ Mother ! mother ! here'» another gentlemen bim *° bi« room, bo we left him there And be aare, Christian men and women, you
coma to see you all the way from Australia, 
mother! Whet's the mattei—"

“ My wife !" cried James Davis, rushing for
ward to catch her ; “ my own wife. Thank God ! 
thou has guided me home. Fetca a little water 
child, she's coming to-”

Mery’s eye» opened and she locked wonder- 
ingly in her husband's face.

“ O James, is it true , sre you really my long- 
lost husband, whom I never thought to we on 
thU side of the grave ?"

“ Ah Mary 1 here ia your wicked, prodigal 
but repentant husband, come back to ask for
giveness, as he hia already asked and obtained 
God's forgiveness. 1 hope now to make you a 
Happy wife. Come, here, my own little one, my 
primrose-aeiler. What was it that drew me to 
you? It was tbe/primrose first, but afterwards 
it waa your dear face. Yet no, ’twaa something 
morn; it was a father’s love that I felt which 

»? heart feel like to buret, Blees you my 
darling ; and the father's baud rested lovingly 
on the iitue head, as he looked down on tbe 
Mue eyes raised still somewhat wonderingly to 
Ms face.

td are you my very own father, whom mo-

iy.ng aa comfortable as we could place him—his j plesd with God as well aa men. Do not forge 
handsome lace flushed and purple, hie active \ °ur cause is the Lord’s. If the great Jehovah 
brain, tor once completely stupefied.” j comes lo our help, the walls of Jericho will fall

" In the morning, I wee awakened by the ■ down before us, even though we only blow on
eounde of sobs. A white, «cared face «toed over 
me : e trembling voice cried out, • O, I’m ip, 
your poor brother.’ "

“1 "Pr*»(C from my bed. My friend», I knew 
the truth eooe enough. Herbert had recover
ed consciousness in the night suffi.ient to mis
lead him. He bad fallen from toe window, a 
distance of fifteen or twenty feet. He was still 
living, in vain n»y prayers, tears end enguuh." 
Hie voice faltered.

“ Young men, he is living yet, but an incur
able idiot. Now, will you ask me to take the 
accursed stuff ? Yee, the euree of the living 
God rests upon it. It baa burdened my life—it 
has ruined as noble ee intellect as ever Was 
reedy to do battle with the faults end follies of 
the world. Do yen «till jeer a»d laugh, because 
I anti not be jovial t 1 tail you, if it was a 
living thing 1 would strangle it—and there ia 
m«»iBg upon earth I bale with such deadly be

tter» waa eitUep mfatica. Not one in all the 
eompaey seamed inclined to drink again. 
JFafrkmmi and Reflector.

ram's borne.
The enemy is aroused. He ie gathering hie 

forces for a great conflict He will do hia Beat' 
By union and determination, and artifices he 
will try to orerenme. But if we will we may 
foil h a efforts, thwart all hia projects, blast all 
hie hopes. Let us have faith ; we have the 
right on our aide, and this will prevail. God is 
with us,and he it ia that la producing,!!* glorious 
revival. Hail to the day when Alcohol ie deed, 
drunkenness shall never more pollute our land | 
—Nat Tern. A4». •

The Coin hill Magazine says ; “ The amount 
spent in drink in many of tbe trades appears 
almost fabulous. A gang of 300 excavator» 
were employed last year on a certain govern
ment work. The contractor hired, for twelve 
months, a email public house near the spot 
where they were employed. At tbe end of the 
year he found that hia men had expended at the 
house £7,500 for beer and spirits.

yii
heir weaderfril medicinal strength, 

being highly concentrated One «a six of these pills 
-ill act mote ll rroeghly and cleans» the alimentary 
canal, without producing crampe, apssms, piles, ten es- 
plus, etc - than any other Mils or f’lffpr'*'** Medicine 
in ult •

THL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It IS a wêU"known fact that Physicians 

have lung sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
tbnt would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased aud retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia Will the stomach, with
out producing di knees at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

!» Dr Railway's Pills, this very im- 
[■oriiint and essjitial principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway'» 
i’ii t will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a vhiggigfc or torpid, to a 
i<blthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
ci-m^opca to obtain by a dose of Blue 

i's-.s, Or Calomel : and will as thoroughly 
cioauae the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels tbe diseased and retained humors

■ "’“st approve ri;\metic, or cathartic%
■ '•uM.mmg inconvenience or sick-

Profeesor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prof. Beld, of New Voit, Lreiurer 
on Chemistry in the College, ef Pharmacy. styles 
Had way's Pills as •' the Great Par*stiv,-." and tbe only 
Purgative Medicine safe to edWini-ler In cam of ex
treme Debility, aud in Krysipefra, Small-Poi, Ty [.hold 
Fever, BUiosa Fewer, «haïr dation being soothing, 
healing, desnsiag, purifyingf instead of griping, 
Mfattng. degmtating, aud nmuaatinn, ••After ex- 
trnJala» those Vm-wtl Hiwjh Trojlme,. I Bad 
them compounds*efiagrediratMf GREAT FC11TÏ, 
end are free from Moecwry and other dangerous sole 
stance*, and prepared with «11 and «are. Haring 
leug known Dr. Kmdway as a SMeatlite gentleman of 
high attainments, I place erdry eoaddence to bis 
PviwHiies sod statement». •-* • •
' —Z -LÀWHENCE BHD,

- ftiAwr <✓ Ckemtstrt -

Dr. Sydny .Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Had ways Pilla

Inflammation of Urn Bowels-BUIons Ferer-Drsiwr*. sis CtMUveaoso—Scarlet Fe.ar-Lmd Chohr »c f
n. n.,.oC .SkI.*vlLiD HoeriTAL, New Vonx.

«*’ “/AT * l°-: * •«‘udyou for publK-sh. L ti,*- result of my treatment with yoW i'dl» £ thvloflow n *.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary LUeclv

--------FKOM--------

Maggiei’s Antibilious Pills I
One Fill la a Doe*.

ONE FILL IN A DOSE ’.
ONE FILL IN A DOSE !

Z What One Hundred Letter- a day say trw pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggicls your pill ha» rid me of mil billion»* 
ness.

No «ore noxions doe es for me in Are nr ten 
pill» token st one time. One of yonr pill» cured 
me

Thanks, Doctor. My headache haa left me. Seed 
another box to k*ep in tbe house

After suffering torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pills cored me, and 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Uur doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
si they called it, and »t last »eid 1 waa incurable. 
Your Maggiel's Pills cored me.

I had no appetite; Maggiel's Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Yoor pills are marvelloo*.
I Send for another box, and keep them in the 

house
Dr Magçiel haa cored my headache that was 

chronic.
1 gave half of one of yonr pills to my babe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got well 
in a day.

My o*u$ea of a morning is now cared
Your box of Maggiel's £alve cored me of noise 

in the head. I robbed some Salve behind iny e*r 
and the nose left*
Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor fam
ily

I enclose a doVar ; jour price is twenty five 
cents but tbe medicine to me is worth a dolls

Send me five boxes of your pills
Let me have three boxes of yoor Salve and 

Pills by return mail

TIB SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS, 
And Holloway's Uniment

DifOi tlfi w ol Iliv Montât1 h, 
l it i v anil iiiiHcla.

The Stoniacb w the great centre which influence

GOVERNMENT HOV5E. OTTAWA.
23 rd ihy oj (tetobtr, lbt>8.
PM sent :

HIS EXCELLENCY IHE GOVERNOR i 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Ilf HERE \S is is provided by C»p. 5, of tbe :
Vw Act 31st Vic. Sec. 10, sub sec. Ô. that “ the
Governor in Council may make such regulations the health or di-vase ot the sysum , *(•«»**tl <>r de 
•• may be considered advisable for the appoint- bilitated by excess—mdigt>uou, vtiensive hm.th 
ment of Sufferance Wbsrvc» and Warehouses and physical prostration aie 'ht oatundv,* sequin 
at which goods arriving by vessels in transitai vc* Allied to ihe hi an. it is the soune < f head- 
other Ports, or confined to certain days of de per- nuntal depression, m rvc us o u.f-.win:*. and
lure, may be landed and afierward. alcred be- L,'ir “ri’'
i_ , * »* a » . . . . . . and generates billions di.-orilers, va»ms iu the side.fore entry. And whvrra. It !» .xped.ent that i(. *Thc lljwel, .» bl vLivene,.. I h.rr
the accommodation so contemplated should be ; hœ, ind 0,„c„v. flhe ,,nllc,p.i ,r„OD uf ,|lc,e 
afforded in all cases where the same may be i-piUg is on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, how- 
found necessary,—His Excellency in Council 1 els. and kidneys participate in their recuj-vratixe 
on the recommendation of the Honorable the 1 and regenerative operations.
Minister of Customs, and-undet the authority of | 
the said recited Act has been pleased to order i 
and it is hereby ordered, tWt ot* application to | Are l*° °f thc rro»t common virulent dwvr- 
the Minister of Cuite-ms, by the owner or mas- der* Pr- « n (h.s eo n ».t? iu (he*e the
ter of any Packet Steamer or other vessel being ! Ointment i> espcciallv aotagon,,nc ,t.v • "W».,
„ . . ” «renai is hrst la eradicate tins nmon mid mrii i,ma regular trader, spec fvmg the name and ton- j . ,
nsge of the said «lean er or other vessel, Ihe I ^
general time of Lei arrival and departure, sed j Bad Legs, Old Soras and Ulcers

iii jsjprl.’ui ami -nil IIlu itui

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac*, Ac.
Msggicl.s Fills are a perfect cure. One will 

satisfy auy one

FOB FEMALE DISE 1SES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Latsi 

tade and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pills will be found aa effsc sal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Arc almost universe in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELYE PILlo 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

- Couwtlrfkits I Buy bo Maggiei’s Pills or 
Halve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus. Ihe genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of 1. Maggiel. M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill surrounded with white pow
der "

gy So’d by all respectable dealer» in medicine 
throughout the United States and Canada» at *5 
Cent, a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United Stale» must he 
dressed to .1. Ifaydoclt, No. II Pine street. New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complaints, 
and a reply will be returned by ibe following mail

Write tor ’ Mrggiel’s Treatment of Diseases.’
Dec 1 6 or

Dt Past.—Inflammation of the Bowels. J, l,„ c
II» £2*:ieHC? ;hlr,v f!,ur' w«a seised on Ihe nisi,l 
J. ,Vf .1."ber w,ih inflammation tt* u„,„ called at 10 r rs. ; be had tteu been sufleving ,, 
three boars; had not n eae.ee» lur six days; I ear. 
him as ol your PIUs, nnif nppSd the Ready li.u i 
the abdomen ; in afew min «te. w» pain eea« d, I.. !. . 
a 2Î ST “,‘tT.PL a* i a “' b« A.» • free caeu.tior

v A M,,est bis breaktiwt; st B a m., save hau m*
more f*r tire daye gaw bun thr«-
day; ye „—

ow well snd hearty _1 pill* ] or
In all ca-«~i ol

daugnr by a single dore of frtou ai to eigl.r ,n ox 
l‘""r>-jta.lre<febol«:, 1 give uTniii., l.rg,

“"d » UwooMlul ef ketief to ■ ml,g;as, 
°f..W^,r every.lhlve buurs-it thrt) • cum* *

-iid Cask.—David Bruce, aged tweuly-six. called at 
8 F *. of* Aov. 86th ; found that he had teen Mlacked 
with bilion»«ever for twenty-two boum. 1 .av^ldm

throat, pr, her laurorred. wirhvh.a Vtaa.pri nful " 
ttohef—ndrurk. ralttirtyreix Routs Ale w— playing 
» lh tor brothers and shdere. ! bare pmmW ?, J} 
PUD in care» of Dy.pep.ia, Indigestion. C-tnenere. 
Mugguhnore of the Liver, or lurpidity, xi.d haw 
tr ttu—red the most xstontoh lag cures. 1 belie,, u.,, 
the only true purgative in erei they are inralual., 
baying n greater controlling influence in Lin t , , . 
hpleen derangement, than calofaai or blue rn) r , 
Plto are the only purgative that cm, be .on, 
nith releljr in Lry.ipelae, Ivmhotd lev 
Fever, Small Fox, and

is.
»'l

•perki
pti\e fexeni . *|. 
tit plX-pert^a♦•'Otliing, tonic, and mild 

Uittiis uivuiuuLiti.
Yours, etc-

»YP.\Y STEYlis U D

Suppression of the Menses, EtadavLe, 
Hysterica, Hervoueess Cured.
„ . Kxwxaa, a. J., Oct. It,Ih |«Du Rxdwat: lour Pul. anW Ready Ltllvf hlrv 

«•ted my daughter a life Id* Jui.e l«,t ,hi nil 
’.glUFen year» ol age. aud lor three mouth, her mew. 
were .upprvfrHFd. hhe wueid Wa^ueLiiv wmu b ,< d 
.uifer torrshiv irom headache aud patu\u the -ma., u »>.e (Nick and tiugh», aud had Irequtut flte ol h^T.^io 
u «» eoiuiuFocsd by giviug her ai* ot jrur 1 ill*. *-»•->* mght aud rubbed the Ready Relief or/her ,, jlI. 
aud hips. V\e continued thu* Ueaiimnt cue n.-eL 

Ut our J'|| wa» relieved ol h»i TtAiy
She is uuw aad ruguiar, aud ha* Uilkm

Yonrf very truly,
1‘ili» cun-d me of 1Vour I'lila cur. d rue i f PllrUh.t VIre.'J'ui.'u'v a, 

cauM*a by over^dosing with diast.c piJls.

Loss of Appetite—MelA»choly—Nervous
ness—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAT S Pills.
txr ertstmes mud.

AS A D1 y y £
To promote digenflon. aweeti 

*b mav is» of tbe weak and dit» 
srvtoreJnshie. Six dsyP u„ otR.dw., ’. R.gulutmL. 
PUlxwJt ovable tho.o, who. Sr- m th.ir -itn.rt 7 
w.wtn«., and indigestion, are ofaiged torecnl.re tarer 
sp) vWtre. to enjoy the roost savory areata and hearty 
mi'd. No »urt vower«i were evsr t

vagt^f-n the 
} ejilir», they 
» Rt f ’

__________ Wjgjg
'* Vomiting fohow :kte u’ee^if Sew

'ISOLD BY all DfTtiti HITS 
* ***** «« i , ,

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
softening tbe gumbe, reducing all inflammation— 
will allny all sals and spasmodic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels.
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant 

We have put up and sold this article for over 10 
years and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say ofl any 
other medicine—never has it failed in a tingle •*- 
etancs to effect a cart, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance ot dissatisfaction b 
one who used it. On tbe contrary, all are del 
ed with iu Deration», and apeak in term» of high
est commendation of its magical effect* and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 10 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment at what we her» 
declare. In almost every inataeea where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes altar tha 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation ia tha presortption ef 
one of tha moat uxruniuwouD and sxrLrcL una
ss m New England, and has been used with Barer 
ailing sucoaas in

1H0USANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain Bet in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, correct» acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole «ye

ll will almost instantly relieve
tirtplng in the Bowels,

AND WIND COLIC,
•nd overcome convulsion, which, if not speedi j 
remedied end in death. We believe it ie the bes 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wiethar it 
anses from teething or. from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be ware—yee, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
rections for using will accompany each bottie. 
None genuine unless the foe-simile of CURTIS & 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggistei* throughout the world.
Principal Office, N*,48 Dey Street N Y- 

sep 16 Price only 85 Cents per bottle,

Prang’s American Chromos
Are pronounced by distinguished Pointers, Poets, 
and Critics tbe best that are now made. We 
challenge the most critical examination of oar 
Chromos in oil—-such as Tail’s Groups, Britcher’s 
Landscapes, Lem men’s Poultry Pictures, Correg
gio's Ma^dilena, Tbe Flower Boquet, or the Kid's 
Play Ground

Ôar Chromos, efter Water Colors, are equally 
artisic. They are—- 
Wood Mosses & Ferns, by Ellen Robbins, SI.50 
Bird's Nest and Linchens, “ *' 1.50

(Companion Pictures)
The Biby ; ( After Bouguereau 3.00
The Sisters ; u “ 3 00

( 'ompanion Pictures)
The Bullfinch, By Wm. Crnikshank 3.00 
The Linnet, •* “ * 00

( Companion Pictures)
Of the last pic:area, Geoige L. Brown, th« cele

brated American Artist,—unrivalled as a colorist 
and painter of atmospheric effect, says— 
fi“ I admire them much. I saw some splendid 
specimens in Europe, which were wonderful ; but 
never supposed that even finer ones were executed 
in Boston. What particularly excites my admi- 
ation, is the ter.der and delicate half-tints, ihe 

high finish and the /nette and richness of tone I 
think they must do much to edaca e the public in 
the wav of color. How far superior to the hideous 
color lithographe we have been so shocked in see
ing so long a time ! I congratulate you on > enr 
su,*»»*. Geobox L. Blows.”
^ 0^ Ask for them at the Art S ores and Book

Gar Chromos are sent free, to any address, 
within the United States, east of the Missiswppi, on 
receipt of price.

tty Prang’s Chrcmo Journal,” issued qaar 
erly,^contains a complete descriptive caatlogue of 
tar Chromos, with special information about the 
ort. Specimen copies of the Journal sens to-any 
address on receipt of Stamp- 
* No?25_______ L. PR^NG A CO, Boston.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

the ports beteesn wbict ebn is accustomed to 
•ail, »!»o dssignatir.g the vrhatf at which aha is 
accustomed to land aud the building in wiiieh it 
is proposed to store her cargo, it shall be lawful 
for the said Minister of Uu.touia to declare the 
said wharf and building to be a sufferance wharf, 
end warehouse for the purposes ol the Act, and 
to authorise the Collector of the port to grant 
s warrant of license, for a specified time, to the 
master of such steamer or other vessel to land 
his cargo snd store the same at the wharf and 
in the building so declared to be a sutferanc 
wharf snd wharehouee without a previous en 
try, tbe said Master having previously executed 
a bond to the Crown in euch penal sum as the 
said Minister of Customs may consider equita
ble, but not less than one thousand dollars, pro
viding that the said Master will not fail to leave 
in the hands of the Lauding Waiter, or other 
Officer of Customs appointed for the purpose, 
report of the contents of bis vessel for each 
voyage, end he will in all other respects conform 
to the requirements of the law in such case, and 
will use his utmost diligence to prevent any in 
fraction thereof by any person or persons ar 
riving at such port in his vessel.

WM. H. LEE,
nov 18 Cletk Privy Council.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, 30th Oct, 1868.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until 
further notice, 26 per cent.
/ R. S. M. BOUOHETTE,

Commissioner of Customs.
nov 18

Strange, but True.
rTHAT till within eighteen months all attempts to 
1 prepsre a suitable and wafe Combination tor 

Leather, which coaid be need with satisfaction os a 
Dressing tor Harness, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, Khoei, Yoke Straps Ac., &c,, and act as a 
W*t*r Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, a» well as to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed,
It le LqH»lly Slraiige & True
That eighteen months ego, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queeu. Co, N. 6., discovered and prepar
ed aad is now manufacturing and circulating aa 
feel aa poa.ibie, a Combination of 13 ingrcdngna, 
newn as E. Mack’s Watab Paovr Bl.cbimo, 

wkich is warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ecu or money refunded, as «genu end venders are 

ins traded to return the rouner in every cane of 
failure, when sathfaetory evidence is gives.

That this ie true, who will doubt when they read 
tbe following Certificate 1

We the undersigned having used E- Mack’, 
Water Proof Blacking on our h.rne.s, hoots, shoes 
coach tops, |e., and having proved it to be superior 
to auy preparation ol the kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to ell who require a Leather 
Dressing ae a convenient, sate and valuable com
bination.

K«V. r. H. W Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co,N. 8. ; Messrs. Cslder and Eraser, do ; Dr. 
J. M. Baruaby, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davison, Eaq., 
do. ; James Forbes .M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Eaq., Jordan River, t-belburne Oo, N. 8 
James T. bines,Shelburne; Btv T. W. Smith, do; 
Wm McRey.Esq, Clyde River, .-hclburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thos Smith, Barrington, do ; ifm Sargent 
Port Medway, Qseewe Co, N 8 ; Spencer Coboon 
do. ; Rev C.W.T. Detchcr, C-ledonia, Queen’s Co. 
Dr. Pope, M.D„ Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horton, N. ti. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; vv m. Owen, 
Attorney at Itow, Bridgewater, Lunenbuig VJo. ; 
H. B Mitchell, Esq., Chester, 

sept M

lOOElVOOB BITTE
A COUGH, OOZD,

or sore Throat
Require* immediate attention, and 
•hould be checked» if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result, o

BHOWTS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the pans, give imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
snd Throat Diseases, Troches are used with al
ways good suceras.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before tinging or «peaking, and relieving 
tbe ihroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 

ma. Tha Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, end have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
en article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, such year finds 
them in new localities in various parts or the world 
snd the Trochee are universally pronounced better 

an other articles.
Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” 

and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep 16,

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», is thk best end 

cheapest., (working capacity considered ) and mont 
beaatifal Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Sewing Machine bas so much capacity 
or a great range of wont, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac-

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, *c., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always

Cases of many years standing, that hav: punina- 
ciouslv refuse i 10 yield to auy other a netted? or 
treatment, h*ve invariably mm umhed to a tw ;tp 
plication» of this powerful unguent.

Eruption» ou tlie km,
Arising tiora a bpd state of the blood or chror, :< 
diseases, are t*radica*ed, and a clear and tr«r.»p*m in 
surface regained by the restorative action ot this 
Ointment. It surpasses many of ihe comtu tic» en l 
other toilet appliances mils power to dispvl rast.cti 
and other disfigurements of the lace.

Female Complaints.
Whe her in the young or old, married or tingle 

at the dawn ol womanhood, or the turn ot lilc,- 
thesa iodic medicines display m. decid.d nn inllil 
ence ihs; a marked improvement is soon pvieepti 
ble in the health of ihe patient Being * ; uiely 
vegetable prepariion, they *re a sale and relia! le ie 
medy for all classes ol >| tua.vi in tier y condition 
ot health snd station of life.

Pile* and fislula.
Ever? form and feature of these prewtient »nd 

stubborn disorders is eradica-ed locally and enure 
ly by ihe use ot this cmohvnt ; warm fomentât ion 
•hould prctvUe its application. Iu healing uual 
itics will be found to be thorough nod invariable. 
Both the Ointment and IMUthould be used in 

the. JoUowing cases :
Douions 
Burns,
( haoped Hands,
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lombago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Pile»,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Skin Diseases,
I Swelled Glands.
I Sore Legs, 
ibore Brc.iste,
Sore Head8,
Sore Throats.
Sores ot all kinds, 
sprains,
Stiff* Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcer»,
Venerea! Sores, 
Wounds ot alt kinds.

Caution 1—None are genuine unless tho words 
‘ Holloway, Niw York and London” are discern
able as a Water mark in tvery leaf of the book of 
direction» around c»ch not or bos ; the »«me may 
be plainly seen by holdng ti e leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to auy one render
ing; such information as mat lead to tbe detection 
oi any party or par its coun’erieiting the medicine» 
or vending the same, knowing tham to l»e npurious 

*♦* bold at the mamtactory of Protissor Hoi 
loway, gO Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and by all re 
ispeutoble Druggitiis and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civilized world.

Ry There is considère ble [saving by faking 
tiie larger sizes

N- B —Dticctionsfor the guidance of patients in 
every disorde are affixed to e»ch pot and t>ox., 

ID* Dealer in my well-kno wn me<ticincs can have 
Show-Card», Circulars, Ac , sent FREE OF EX
PENSE, by addressing Thus Hollo way, 80 Maiden 
Lane. N. Y 

nov 6

M00SEW00D BITTERS !

Oct M

The Singes Manufacturing Company 
YeNo. 458 Broadway New York. 

H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.
TOM SALE EV1KTWHE»! !

PL K K Y DAVIS’ 
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The tireat Fniuiiy lYIrdltiiie 
ol Ihe Age !

taken intbmnai.lv, cukes
Sudden Colds, Coughs, te, Wank Stomach, Gen 
erwi Dabiliiy, Nursing 8oie Mouth, Canker, Lire- 
(lompUml, Dyspepxiw or Indigeetiou, Cramp or 
Pain in the Stum sib, Bowel Compl. nit l'sinn-is 
Colic, Asia ic Choient, Diunbuut mud Dysentery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURIA,

Felons, Boils, aud Old bores, Revere Burns sod 
bcsills, t ots, Bruises and bprains, bweiling ol the 
Jouit», Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Bnaita, 
Frosted Feet and Chilblains, Tootacke, Vi6e in the 
Face, Neuralgia sod Rheumatism.

The FAIN KiLf.EH is by universal consen 
nllowed to have won for itself « reputation uusur- 
pussed m the history ol nttdictosl preparations. 
Iu tnstantamoss tfleet in ttie entire erstlivatioit sod 
extinction of FAIN in nil its various forms inci
dental to the human family, snd the ouaoiiiiied 
written and verbal lewtimouy ot the masses in Its 
favour, are its own best tdrertueuiems.

The isgretlienis width enter into the Filin 
Kills?!-, being purely rentable render it a per
fectly sate and ethesetcus temedy taken intornsliy 
as well a» for external application, when used ac
cording lo directions, ’ihe alfobt statu npon linen 
Iront its use in external applications, is readily re 
moved by washing m » It lue alcohol.

Tttia medicine, ju.tly cefabrated for the «are ol 
so many of tbe amictiooe incident to tha human 
family, haa now been before the public over tweety 
years, and has found its way into almost every 
•orner of the world ; and wherever it is used, the 
cute opinion ia expressed of its real medical pro- 
penis*.

sny attack where prompt action npon the sye 
tern is required, tbe l'ain Killer ia invaluable. It- 
almost instantaneouseflect in Melreiviu* Fnin 
is truly wumierlul ; and wnen used according to 
directions, is true to its name.

A PAIX SUIER .
is, in troth, s Family Medicine, sod should be 
pt io every family for immediate use. Ferions 

travelling should always have s bottle of this 
remedy with them It is not uofrequeotly the case 
that persons are attacked with disease, aud before 
medical aid can be procured, the patient is beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captains ol vessels should 
always supply themselves with a tew bottles ol this 
remedy, before leaving poit, as by doing so ihey 
will be in possession ol an invaluable remedy to 
resort to in case of accident or sud tn attacks of 
sickness. It has been used in

Severe Cases of the Cholera,
and never bos failed in a single ca.se, where it was 
thoroughly applied on the fust appearance of the
symptoms*

To those who have so long uted and proved the 
mérita of our article, we would »ay that we shall 
eontinee to prepare oar Fain Killer ol the beet mid 
purest material», and that it shall be every w»y 
worthy of their approbation as a Ik mil y medicine 

O' Price 25 cent», 50 cent», aud Si oo.
1'EKRY DAVIS & SUN,

Manufacturers and proprieto**, Providence, R. I 
*** Sold in Hali ax by A v.*ry. Brown, & Co., 

Brown, Bros & Co, Cogvweli dt borsyih. Also, by 
all the principal Druggist», apothecaries aui Gro
cers. St-pt 12.*

erne*. 16 bedtoid bow

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

TU
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in advouGe.
ADYERT1#EMEN1S,

TBs Urge and increasing circulation of thU? 
readers it a most desirable advertising me...

TllM s:
For twelve line» and under, 1st iomrrtiot f 0 80

each line above M—(additional) u.V7
** continuance one-fourth of the above rates. 
All advertisements not limited will be continued 

until ordered out \nd charged accordingly.
All communication» and advertisements to be ad 

draaeed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for executing
rtoCt , P,ii*Ti>*, and Jof Woax of a 

jff®da withi lne»^ne»f and de*pst<h on reatonaV
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